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Abstract
Objective: The present study examined whether characteristics such as quality,
selection and convenience are associated with dietary intake of fruits and vegetables
independent of perceived costs in an inner-city, low-income population.
Design: Secondary analysis of baseline data from a social marketing intervention
designed to change household dietary practices among parents of 3- to 7-year-old
children.
Setting: A community sample drawn from six low-income, primarily minority
neighbourhoods in Chicago, IL, USA.
Subjects: From the parent study, 526 respondents completed the baseline survey
and were eligible for inclusion. Of this number, 495 provided complete data on
sociodemographic characteristics, fruit and vegetable consumption, perceptions
of the shopping environment, perceived costs of fruits and vegetables, and food
shopping habits.
Results: Logistic regression analysis showed that more positive perceptions of the
food shopping environment were associated with greater consumption of fruits
and vegetables. There was an increase of approximately twofold in the likelihood
of consuming three or more fruits and vegetables daily per level of satisfaction
ascribed to the shopping environment. This association was independent of
perceived cost, store type and sociodemographic characteristics.
Conclusions: Our data show that among a generally minority and low-income
population, quality, selection and convenience are important determinants of fruit
and vegetable consumption. Nutrition promotion campaigns that aim to alter
the built environment by increasing access to fruits and vegetables should
recognize that simply increasing availability may not yield beneficial change




Fresh fruits and vegetables
Current recommendations in the USA call for increasing
the proportion of fruits and vegetables in the daily diet
as a way to meet nutritional needs while maintaining
energy balance(1). Fruits and vegetables have a high water
content and low energy density which can lead to feelings
of satiety that reduce energy intake, a key factor in pre-
venting weight gain(2). Additionally, diets high in fruits
and vegetables are lower in saturated fat and total fat, and
have been associated with reduced risks of CVD and
many site-specific cancers(3).
Achieving these goals may be easier for some than for
others. Socio-economic status (SES) plays a major role in
determining a person’s ability to obtain a healthy and
health-promoting diet. People with lower incomes tend
to report diets that include fewer fruits and vegetables(4).
The cost of fruits and vegetables relative to other
foods is one factor that can help explain lower rates of
consumption by low-income individuals(4–7). There may
be other factors, however, that are also important.
Recent attempts at understanding the complex asso-
ciation between individuals and dietary composition have
focused on the importance of the built environment(8–14).
Neighbourhood characteristics are, themselves, a function
of socio-economics and play a key role determining the
availability of fruits and vegetables. Neighbourhood SES
has been associated with the presence and number of
supermarkets where residents are provided a broad range
of fruit and vegetable options at lower costs than typically
found at small groceries and specialty stores(13,15–17).
While previous studies demonstrate the advantage of
living in higher-SES neighbourhoods, they do not
necessarily explain the association between individuals,
their environments and dietary patterns. Low-income
shoppers are quite adroit when it comes to maximizing
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their food budgets and feeding their families. They
engage a range of practices that include travelling to
nearby, more affluent areas and shopping in more than
one store(18–20). In fact, most low-income shoppers do not
perceive themselves as ‘cut off’ from supermarkets. In
recent surveys, the majority of low-income participants
reported easy access to a supermarket – including many
who had no access to a car(21,22).
Less is known about how characteristics of the neigh-
bourhood food shopping environment influence fruit and
vegetable purchases and dietary intake. In addition to
costs and availability, low-income shoppers are also
concerned with convenience, quality and selection.
Convenience to these shoppers is not limited to geo-
graphic proximity, but also includes notions of temporal
proximity and time savings (e.g. shopping at stores that
offer products other than foods or planning routes that
allow for multiple stops)(19). Low-income shoppers also
seek variety and quality; they associate quality with
freshness, and they express concerns about the quality of
produce in smaller stores(19). A study of primarily low-
income African-American women in a predominantly
urban setting found that selection and quality of fresh
fruits and vegetables directly affected dietary intake and
mediated the relationship between store characteristics
(store type, size) and dietary intake(23). Factors like
quality and selection are more likely to vary from store to
store than across neighbourhoods. Research conducted in
the UK found only modest variation in the quality of fresh
fruits and vegetables across a range of socio-economic
neighbourhoods, with substantially more variation in
quality among store types(24).
The objective of the present study was to examine
the relationship between residents’ perceptions of their
food shopping environment and dietary intake of fruits
and vegetables. Data for these analyses come from the
baseline assessment of a social marketing campaign
conducted in six inner-city Chicago neighbourhoods, the
5-4-3-2-1 Go! Campaign(25). The baseline survey included
a set of questions related to household food shopping
practices. We assessed satisfaction with three character-
istics of the food shopping environment – convenience,
quality and selection – and hypothesized that individuals
who reported higher levels of satisfaction with the place
where they typically purchased fresh fruits and vegetables
would similarly report greater consumptions of fruits and
vegetables. We further hypothesized that this association
was independent of individuals’ perceptions of the costs
of fresh fruits and vegetables.
Methods
Study background
The 5-4-3-2-1 Go! Campaign was designed to alter parental
behaviours within ‘obesigenic’ environments in low-income
Chicago communities(25). As described in detail elsewhere,
the campaign delivered an integrated set of science-based
messages about nutrition and physical activity through
use of small-scale, local media and grassroots efforts such
as neighbourhood newspapers, radio advertisement and
health fairs. Messages promoted the benefits of a healthy
diet rich in fruits and vegetables and the use of community
resources that support an active lifestyle(25).
Participants
The analyses presented here are based on data from
495 respondents who participated in baseline data col-
lection for the 5-4-3-2-1 Go! Campaign and provided
complete information on all analytic variables. Based on
Census tract data, we identified all households in the six
study communities to construct the sampling frame. To
increase the efficiency of data collection, we obtained
commercially available data on household purchase
decisions to develop a more targeted list of households
likely to include young children. We randomly sampled
from the targeted and general lists to obtain our sample.
We proportionately sampled from each list as the
recruitment progressed and ultimately exhausted all listed
households. We used a standard recruitment script that
described the overall purposes of the study and its
intended use prior to admitting consenting participants
into the study. To verify that parents were eligible for the
study, we made initial screening calls to verify that they
had children in the 3- to 7-year-old target age range for
the 5-4-3-2-1 Go! Campaign and recruited those parents
who met our criteria.
Questionnaire design
Respondents completed a ninety-six-item, interviewer-
administered questionnaire approved as part of the
overall study plan by institutional review boards at the
George Washington University and Research Triangle
Institute. The instrument was pretested with eighteen
respondents from the targeted neighbourhoods, who were
debriefed about item comprehension and not included
in the subsequent evaluation. The final instrument
incorporated revisions based on pretesting.
Baseline data collection was done in the winter of
2007–2008. The instrument contained a battery of ques-
tions on demographics; parent physical activity and
exercise knowledge, attitudes and behaviours (KAB);
parent nutrition KAB; (parent reports of) child nutrition,
physical activity and exercise KAB; parent and child
media habits; and social environmental (community
resources, safety, crime) variables.
Measures
Sociodemographic characteristics
Demographic variables included race/ethnicity (white,
black or Hispanic), gender, age, and participation in food
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assistance programmes (Special Supplemental Nutrition
Program for Women, Infants, and Children or Supplemental
Nutrition Assistance Program) as a proxy for low SES.
Fruits and vegetables index
Daily intake of fruits and vegetables was derived from a
set of four items from the US Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention’s Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance
System (BRFSS). The BRFSS items ask respondents to
provide frequency counts of: (i) green salads; (ii) servings
of vegetables (excluding salad); (iii) servings of fruit; and
(iv) servings of fruit juice. Respondent’s answers were
rendered into counts per day and summed to provide
a total estimate for daily intake. In the present analysis,
we dichotomized respondents into those who ate three or
more fruits and vegetables daily and those who ate
fewer than three fruits and vegetables daily based on the
median value of the index.
Fresh fruit and vegetable shopping environment
Respondents indicated whether they primarily acquired
fresh fruits and vegetables at (i) a supermarket, (ii) a
farmers’ market or (iii) a local co-op. For this analysis, we
created a dichotomous variable that indicated either
supermarket or farmers’ market/co-op. In the USA, local
co-ops (cooperatives) tend to be small and are retail
outlets that are owned or operated by neighbourhood
residents for the mutual benefit of the resident/owners. In
comparison, US supermarkets are large, for-profit, com-
mercial enterprises that sell a wide variety of foods and
household goods. However, no definitions were provided
to respondents as part of the data collection protocol. For
fifty-two of the respondents who noted an ‘other’ source
of fresh fruits and vegetables, the free-form response was
compared with available information on retail food shops
and included in one of the above three groupings.
Three items assessed respondents’ perceptions of the
place where they primarily acquired fresh fruits and
vegetables. The first item asked respondents if they felt
the place where they shop for fresh fruits and vegetables
was convenient to their home. The second item asked
respondents whether they were satisfied with the quality
of fresh fruits and vegetables where they primarily shop.
The third item asked if they were generally satisfied
with the selection of fresh fruits and vegetables where
they shop. For each item, a 4-point response set ranged
from ‘strongly agree’ to ‘strongly disagree’; responses ‘no
opinion’ and ‘don’t know’ were converted to missing and
excluded from the analysis.
Cost of fruits and vegetables
One item asked respondents to what extent they agreed
with the statement, ‘Fruits and vegetables are too expensive’.
A 4-point response set ranged from ‘strongly agree’ to
‘strongly disagree’; responses ‘no opinion’ and ‘don’t know’
were converted to missing and excluded from the analysis.
Food shopping habits
Two variables examined characteristics related to shop-
ping. First, respondents identified the household’s primary
food shopper as themselves, their spouse or some other
adult. For analyses, these responses were dichotomized
to ‘self’ and ‘other’. Second, respondents indicated the
number times per month they shopped for food for the
household.
Data analysis
Prior to conducting regression analyses, a confirmatory
principal factor analysis examined the set of survey items
assessing satisfaction with the food shopping environment.
A factor loading criterion of 0?50 was used to ascertain
whether a perceived satisfaction scale could be created
from a series of questions related to convenience, quality
and selection when shopping for fruits and vegetables(26).
All three variables met the factor loading criterion and the
Cronbach a coefficient of 0?78 met minimum threshold
standards (.0?70) confirming a high level of inter-item
consistency. The three items in the scale were summed
and averaged to retain the range of the original items.
Multivariable logistic regression was conducted by
performing the regression of the dichotomized fruit and
vegetable index v. the perceived satisfaction index, vari-
ables related to the respondents’ shopping practices and
the food shopping environment. The regression model
also controlled for sociodemographic characteristics.
Analyses were conducted using the STATA statistical
software package version 11 (2009; StatCorp LP, College
Station, TX, USA).
Results
Respondents’ descriptive statistics are shown in Table 1. The
sample included 495 of the 526 baseline respondents (94%);
this group provided complete data on all analytic variables.
The sample was primarily female (78?8%), with a mean age
of 35?7 (range 18–75) years. Most respondents were African
American (44?5%) or Hispanic (43?0%). Based on partici-
pation in federal food assistance programmes, 48?3% of the
population could be characterized as low income. Table 1
also provides information on the sample’s fresh fruit and
vegetable intake and shopping habits. Self-reported intake
of fruits and vegetables ranged from 0 to 18, with a mean of
5?1 fruits and vegetables daily. In total, 85?5% of our sample
indicated they ate three or more fruits and vegetables daily.
Overall, respondents indicated that they participated in food
shopping 4?9 times per month.
As shown in Table 2, variables assessing the food
shopping environment were significantly related to dietary
intake of fruits and vegetables. Respondents who reported
higher levels of satisfaction were more likely to eat three or
more servings of fruits and vegetables daily. Compared
with respondents who indicated they were not happy with
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their fresh fruit and vegetable shopping options, those
who agreed that they had convenient access to quality and
selection were 2?13 times as likely to eat three or more
servings while those who strongly agreed were 4?42 times
as likely to eat three or more servings of fruits and
vegetables daily. Additionally, those shopping at a local
co-op or a farmers’ market rather than a supermarket
were 2?77 times more likely to report eating three or more
servings of fruits and vegetables daily.
Our data also indicated that respondents making fre-
quent shopping trips were more likely to report higher
fruit and vegetable consumption. Compared with those
who made four shopping trips per month (i.e. weekly),
those who made six shopping trips per month were
2?10 times as likely to report higher fruit and vegetable
consumption. Our findings did not, however, support the
hypothesized independent association between perceived
cost and dietary intake.
Discussion
Despite being a primarily minority and low-income
inner-city sample, the majority of respondents reported
reasonably high levels of fruit and vegetable consumption
compared with national averages(4). Additionally, our
sample seemed to have very good access to supermarkets
and farmers’ markets. This observation concurs with Rose
and Richards’ finding that few low-income individuals
lack access to supermarkets(21).
Our data support the hypothesis that perceived satis-
faction with the food shopping environment is associated
with fruit and vegetable consumption. Among this urban,
primarily minority sample, those who felt that the places
they purchased fresh fruits and vegetables were con-
venient and provided higher levels of quality and selection
were more likely to eat three or more servings of fruit and
vegetables daily. Compared with respondents who were
not satisfied, those who agreed that the places they pur-
chased fruits and vegetables provided quality, selection
and convenience were more than two times as likely to
eat three or more servings of fruits and vegetables daily,
while those who strongly agreed with these statements
were more than four times more likely to eat three or more
Table 1 Demographic characteristics of respondents: community
sample drawn from six low-income, primarily minority neighbour-
















Participates in WIC/SNAP- 251 48?27







Farmers’ market/local co-op 243 47?55
WIC, Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and
Children; SNAP, Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program.
*Total sample included 526 participants; minor variations due to missing items.
-WIC and SNAP are US federal food assistance programmes for low-income
individuals and families.
Table 2 Variables predicting fruit and vegetable intake: community sample drawn from six low-income, primarily
minority neighbourhoods, Chicago, IL, USA, winter of 2007–2008
Variable OR CI SE P value
Perceived satisfaction scale 2?13 1?16, 3?93 0?6658 0?015
Frequency of shopping 1?45 1?06, 2?00 0?2342 0?019
Market type
Farmers’ market/local co-op 2?77 1?55, 4?96 0?8230 0?001
Supermarket (ref.) 1?00 – – –
Fruits and vegetables too expensive 1?36 0?93, 1?98 0?2607 0?107
Primary shopper? 1?14 0?56, 2?31 0?4105 0?717
Sex
Male 1?79 0?80, 3?99 0?7323 0?154
Female (ref.) 1?00 – – –
Race/ethnicity
Black 1?06 0?33, 3?38 0?6276 0?926
Hispanic 0?79 0?18, 1?50 0?4451 0?679
White (ref.) 1?00 – – –
Age (quartiles*) 1?01 0?76, 1?32 0?41 0?96
Participates in WIC/SNAP- 1?43 0?81, 2?54 0?4187 0?219
ref., reference category; WIC, Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children; SNAP, Supplemental
Nutrition Assistance Program.
*Quartiles for age: 18–24 years (ref.), 25–34 years, 35–44 years and $45 years.
-WIC and SNAP are US federal food assistance programmes for low-income individuals and families.
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servings daily. These findings confirm those reported by
Zenk and colleagues(23). Their study, also conducted
among an inner-city low-income population, found that
perceived quality and selection influenced dietary intake
of fruits and vegetables independent of perceived cost.
Additionally, our data indicate that respondents who
shopped at farmers’ markets and/or co-ops were 2?77
times more likely to eat three or more servings of fruits
and vegetables daily than were respondents who shop-
ped at supermarkets. These associations are independent
of sociodemographic characteristics and whether or not
respondents viewed fruits and vegetables as too expen-
sive. In fact, perceived cost was not associated with
dietary intake among this predominantly minority and
low-income audience. Respondents who agreed that cost
was a barrier to eating fruits and vegetables did not report
lower dietary intake than respondents who disagreed that
cost was a barrier.
The present study has several limitations that must be
considered when interpreting these findings. First, our
data are cross-sectional and observational. We cannot
claim, for example, that greater perceived satisfaction
with the food shopping environment would lead to
greater increases in fruit and vegetable consumption. It is
equally probable that individuals with a preference for
diets rich in fruits and vegetables seek out stores with
better quality and selection. Similarly, the association
between shopping at farmers’ markets/local co-ops and
dietary intake may reflect the personal preferences of
individuals who seek out these specialty establishments
because they perceive them as providing greater value.
Second, our study is a secondary analysis and we are
limited by the items available in the survey. For example,
we do not have information on sociodemographic vari-
ables such as educational attainment or household
income. These variables have been shown to be asso-
ciated with fruit and vegetable consumption in previous
research(6,23,27,28). The present survey does not allow us
to exclude respondents who do not participate in food
shopping. Instead, the survey asks who does most of the
household food shopping with response options including
self, spouse or other adult. Although the primary shopper
may have more experience with the food shopping
environment, it is quite common today to find that adults
share household food shopping responsibilities and the
experiences of occasional food shoppers should not be
discounted. Accordingly, we chose to control for, rather
than exclude, respondents based on this variable. The
survey also did not include questions assessing the avail-
ability of a car or other forms of transportation. Individuals
with more access to transportation would similarly have
greater choice of food shopping venues and may have
opted to travel further to seek stores that offer selection
and quality. It is easy to conceive that individuals with a car
would have a different perception of ‘convenience’ than
those who are without.
Other variables may lack sufficient differentiation. Our
variable assessing the type of food store was limited to
three options – supermarket, co-op and farmers’ market –
which may not be sufficient important differences in the
shopping experience in an environment that includes
neighbourhood grocers and corner stores. Future studies
should consider the complexity of the food shopping
environment. Providing respondents with more options –
including corner stores and local groceries – and clearly
defining retail outlets to help respondents distinguish
among these venues may promote a better understanding
of how perceived quality and store type influence affect
fruit and vegetable intake.
Finally, it is important to note that the variables mea-
suring dietary intake of fruits and vegetables assess all
fruit and vegetable consumption including fresh, frozen,
canned and dried forms, while our measures of the food
shopping environment ask specifically about the place
where respondents typically purchase fresh fruits and
vegetables. The place where respondents in our study
purchase fresh fruits and vegetables may not be the place
they purchase all forms of fruits and vegetables. In fact,
previous studies have found that low-income shoppers
frequently shop at more than one venue(18).
Despite these limitations, our study extends the grow-
ing body of literature that highlights the importance of
personal, subjective assessments of the food shopping
environment(19,23,24,29). Our analysis examines the role
that perceptions of the quality, selection and convenience
may play in promoting increased consumption of fruits
and vegetables. Our findings suggest that these percep-
tions matter. Low-income shoppers do not simply make
dietary choices based on cost and availability; they also
consider less tangible aspects of the food shopping
environment that relate to quality and satisfaction.
There is growing support in the public health commu-
nity for policy, system and environmental changes that
promote healthy eating(30–32). The goal of policy, system
and environmental change is to alter the built environment
by decreasing costs and barriers associated with healthy
choices. Those pursing policy, system and environmental
change have attempted to increase fresh fruit and vege-
table offerings in corners stores(31) and to increase the
number of and access to farmers’ markets(33,34). Providing
access is an important step. However, interventionists
would do well to think past simple structural obstacles and
consider the relational contexts of persons and environ-
ments(35). Our study offers a cautionary note to those who
promote policy, system and environmental change. It
suggests that lowering barriers without due attention to
the concerns of the target populations is likely to be met
with resistance; alternatively, working with local retailers
to improve shopping convenience and provide a good
selection of quality food items may influence consumers’
overall fruit and vegetable intake independent of price
and availability.
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